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A Plattsmouth law closes caioone
at 10 p. m..

Chief Nez Percea Moses-- , and staff,
ate in Washington City.

N. Y. Tribunes Wliloh. was the
4,Ij0st Cause," anyway.

A bill has been introduoad In Con-

gress putting the oomag-- e of gold and
silver on the same footing without
limit.

Hendrloks recently informed a N.
Y. World reporter that he would nev-

er again accept the seoondvplaoe on a
presidential ticket.

Dr. St.Hjipuie, of W.ahoo,,Nebraska,
If the senteuoe Is carried out, will be
hanged Friday, this week, for poison-

ing hie wife to death.

Hon. Geo. S. Smith, Plattsmouth,
attorney of the 2d dis-

trict, has been- - appointed- - Surveyor
General for Nebraska.

The New York legislature consid-

ering the project of tunneling the
Hudson river to Jersey City. Scien-

tists andengioeers claim it feasible.

Pensacola, Florida had a hail storm
on the 14th, the flr.st one within the
memory of the oldest inhabitants.
Hail stonea-fel- l as large as hen eggs.

The British troops in South Africa
have met with another-disaste- r at the
hands-o- f Zulus. Forty w.ere killed,
by a surprise, aud many wounded or
missing.

Exchange: About every good thing
that has happened to this country hoB

been opposed by that (Democratic)
party, and about-ever- y dishonorable
and traitorous thing proposed has
been advocated by It

Cincinnati elected a Republican
Mayor the other day, and Columbus,
the old Democratic stronghold did the
eame thiuj,. for the first time. The
municipal elections all through Ohio
fihow large Republican, gains.

The-N-. Y. Sun says, ."Thaeleotion
of Burch to be secretary and Bright
to be eergeant-at-arm- s of the Senate,
was a scandal and a blunder," and
that the "consequences rest upon the
whole party." ThaJ; party make equal
blunders every day, and grow fat on I

self scandals.

Seward Reporter: Senator Brown,
of Lancaster, is reported to have been
one of the brilliant geniuses of the
legislature, who took particular pleas-
ure in trampling on the newspaper in-

terests of the state. Let the publish-
ers remember him and all of this ilk
who znay-.wis- h favors hereafter.

The young man .Schlenoker, Lin-
coln, who some months ago.in a fit of
drunkenness azieLanger,-- killed Flor-
ence Booth, his mistress, will be
hanged 13th of June, uulegs pardoned
by. the Governor. He applied to the
Supreme Gourt for a new trial and
has been refused. The Lincoln Jour-
nal favors commntatlon.

Geo. P. Monagon, editor and found-
er of the Humboldt Sentinel, has re-

tired Irom the paper, and Jacob Bail-
ey, until recently editor of the Falls
City. Journal, assumes editorial
charge, Under Mr. Monagon'acharge-th- e

Sentinel -- h&a beenj one of our fa-

vorite exchanges, always gentleman-
ly, neatly printed and full of local
news. Mr. Bailey, hbwever. Is a vet--
eran in the business, and will not per--
mit the Sentinel to lose interest in any
of its features.

A St. Louis paper gjhres an-- acoount
of a most singular freak of nature. It
Is that of a boy six years old whose
head, and legs from. the-kne- es down,
inoluding the feet, are exactly like
those of a rooster. The head haebill,
oomb, wattles, and.foathers which ex-

tend to the shoulders. The other parts
of his body are human in shape, but
his hands ate abnormally large. This
ourlous thing came from VIcksburg
to St. Louis accompanied by its fath-
er and mother.

The Cincinnati limes pays the fo-
llowing deeerwed oorapliraent to Con-
gressman Valentine: "Nebraska has
sent, in the person of its new--, repre-
sentative, one of the finest specimens
of western manhood, and if it were
the mode of beauty in mankind to be
extolled as it is In women, this Judge
Valentine would be as famous as Mrs.
Dorsey or Mrs. Willis. With the
height, the-- shoulders, the physique
of an Olympic, he has the spirit and
life of a new laud, the breezy fresh-
ness of great plaioB, and the intellcot
and judgmentfittlng to the rest."

The taking of testimony in the Ol-

ive murder trial at Hastings termina-
ted on the 14th. The testimony for
the defense consisted in Inquiry into
Olive's character, which many wit-
nesses swore had been good, and the
impeachment of Dufrand's testimo
ny, by proving that he had on several
occasions declared- - that be-- did not
know or recognize any of the men
who lynched Mitchell and Ketchum.
No attempt was made to impeach the
testimony of Brown ; but a motion
was mad to set his testimony aside
on the ground that he was under in-

dictment for the same offense. Motion
overruled.

The sole reason why the Democrats
In. Congress are so determined to re-
peal Congressional laws made for the
protection of the ballot box, Is to give
that party in the South, and in the
large cities, unobstructed opportuni-
ties to practice frauds and carry elec-
tions to suit them. All their talk
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about soldiers presiding at the polls,
or preventing a free and fair vote, are
hypocritical Iie6, and they well know
it. And they do not believe that
soldiers ever prevented- - any one from
voting who had a right- - to. vote. No
intelligent man in or out of Congress
believes such a thing. The Democrat-
ic party is well aware that unless they
are permitted to practice frauds and
manipulate ballot boxes. Congress
will soon pass oat ottheircontrol and

.that a Republican will surely be elect-

ed President in 18S0. They know ttia
impossible by fair means for the De-

mocracy to remain in power, hence
the desperate effort to clear,, the way
for free and unbounded frauds.

a

The Legislature sat down on the
bill providing for the publication of
the commissjioners' proceedings in
two papers in each county. This was
one of the wisest and most juBt bills
introduced in the Legislature. It was
just to the people. It was intended
to give the people a full knowledge of
theaffairs of the county, and to make
the oounty officials furnish them un-

der oath of office. But the wise legis-
lators saw fit to kill the bill, and
now it is a duty thnt every newspa-
per owes to the people to remember,
for future use every man that voted
against it. Beatrice Courier.

We recently had a conversation
with Senator Church Howe regarding
the ourlous law which provides only
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proceeding in the German language.
Mr. Howe explained the matter in
this way: A law for making such
publication in newspapers printed in
English w.as Incorporated In the re-

vised laws, which revision, it was pre
sumed would be reached by the legis-

lature and adopted. But as the revis-

ion did not provide for any such.pub-licatio- n

in German a bill was passed
for thafr special purpose. Hence.-th- e

revised laws being not reached during
the session, left the matter iu the
shape it Is. Assuming Mr. Howe's
statement, of the case, to be correct,
whioh looks reasonable enough, we
embrace this opportune nionieii.t to
retract anything we may have here-

tofore said reflecting on the good In-

tent of our honorable legislators; for
we would do no man or body of men
an injustice, and would in all things
accord honor where honor i$ due.

On the 12th lawyer Laird, who is
principal counsel for Olive, used some
contemptuous language toward the
court the words used are reported as,
"We supposed we bad some rights,
but it seems no one has rights except
the prosecution, in this court."
Whereupon Judge Gaslin promptly
fined Mr. Lairds $25 and disbarred
him until the fine was paid. Laird
then roes and made a short sharp
speech, for the ears of the audience,
protesting against being "etricken
down while defending men for their
lives." This gained the pjjlause
Laird sought from the spectators, and
picking up his hat mojectially walked
out of the court room. Next day be
walked in again,, paid his fine and
resumed his duties.

Omaha Republican : The political
constitution of the present congress
is as follows :.

Senate Republicans, 32; demo-
crats, 42; Independents, L. Yet to be
elected Vacancy in New Hampshire,
which will he a-- republican, 1. To-

tal, 76.
House Republicans, 131; demo-

crats, 146, nationals, 5; fusion na-

tionals and democrats, 5; one vacanc3
each in New York and Texas. Four
representatives from California are
to be elected next September. Total,
293.

Union soldiers in the house, 51 ;

Union soldiers in the senate, 5; total
55. Rebel soldiers in the senate, 19;
rebel soldiers in. the house, 5S; total,
77.

Tne great Kentuoky Congressman,
Blackburn, saicMhis Congress would
W1P ouc every vestige or every
war measure enacted by the
Republicans. And Lamar, Thur-ma- n

and the Democratic leaders of
the Senate eulogise the patriotism and
greatness o Jen? Davis, and will nev-
er be happy until the portrait of the
old traitor hangs in thecapitol by the
side of thatof Washington. Of course
when that is done the portraits of
Lincoln, Grant, and. the Union Gen-
erals will be torn down. But" we
wonder what-attir- e Jeff's picture will
appear In petticoats, boots and sun-bonn- et,

or in his shirt tall groping to
find his way into a ladies sleeping
car?

Inter Ocean: Brother De La Matyr
should get his bible and read about
the trade whioh Esau made with Ja-
cob. Tha honorable Greenbacker from
Indiana was not half so sharp as
Esau ; he demanded "red pottage and
bread," and got it on the spot. Broth-
er De La Matyr was to receive his the
following Monday, and1 has not got it
yet. Esau has been the "hairy fool"
of history for thousands of years. De
La Matj'rand his crowd can be count-
ed upon as the Congressional numb-
skulls and fools of the nineteenth
century. They sold out for an empty
promise, and, like Bumble the beadle,
they went cheap, dog cheap.

Mr. Newman's paper down in Ne-
braska City, has had the impudence
to assail Judge Crounse for dispensing
with the services of Newman's dep-
uty, Charley Seymour. OmaJia Bee.

We congratulate Crounse for doing
that thing indorse him, aod so will
the people with whom he has busi
ness.

New York, April 9. The local
home organ of Seymour, the Utlca
Observer, ib authotized and requested
to say that under no oircumslancea
whatsoever will Governor Saymour
consent to become a candidate for any
public office.

Congress defeated a vote for the
adoption of the following resolution :

Resolved, That in the Judgment of
the house the business interests of the
country require no legislation In re-
gard to currency or trriff at this

Hastings, Keb. TIie Olive Jlnrder
Trial.

Hastings, Neb., April 10, 1879.

Written for the Advertiser.
Believing a few items from this

present "Hub" of Western Nebraska
would Interest the readers of The Ad-

vertiser, I take the risk of putting
you a little out by dropping a line.

I presume it is no news to you or
your readers that Hastings and Ad--a-

Couuty are more In the public
eye at this time, according to their
magnitude, than any other portion of
America.

First. Because Hastings is doubt-

less the best one of the new towns
along the B. & M. R. R. in Ne-

braska, weBt of Lincoln, whose Bud-de- n

and magical rise and progress ex-

cites the wonder and admiration of
strangers.

Seven years ago, where is now this
city of three thousand people, earnest
and eager in the rush and bustle of

business, with ohurches, sohools and
dwellings, and all the accompani-

ments of ohristlan civilization, the
wild savage hunted the no less wild
but far more gentle buffalo.

As to the geographical anctcommer-cia- l
advantages of this place, I may

have something to say at some future
time ; but the great matter of the day
here is the Olive trial. The case has
been carried through all the steps of
motion, demurrer, plea, &c., accom-

panied by interminable and innumer-
able affidavits for removal, contin-
uance., &c, &o., till It was finally
brought to issue for trial last Monday
morning. The defendants demand-
ed separate trials for all exoept Olive
and Fisher. These two last the pros-
ecutor chose to-pu- t ou trial-first- . Then
came the struggle for a jury. The de-

fendants by counsel straining point
and quibble by questions pertinent
and Impertinent, and by objections
and exceptions, serioiiBand often as It
seemed to a disinterested observer,
funny and frivolous, trying the pa-

tience of and not always respectful
to the court and council on the other
side. Judge Gaslin in his desire to
make a fair record for the aooused-- ,

doubtless was at first-incline- d to allow
great latitude to council for the de-

fence, of which they did not fail to
take advantage. A jury was, howev-
er, after a strife and badgering of three
days, seoured, and the case presented
this (Thursday) morning. Attorney
General Dilworth, in presenting the
case to the jury, substantially stated
that the following facts would be
made out by the evidence: That I.
P. Olive, In the year 1878, was living
with his family at Plum Creek, in
Dawson County, but had a large herd
of.cattle on the range about flfty'milea
north of Plum Creek in CusterCoun-ty- ,

where he alBO had a ranch as. a
headquarters for his stock and herds-
men ; that Frederick Fisher, the oth-
er defendant, was In Olive's employ ;

that on the 10th day of December last,
about 2 o'clock p. m., Olive arrived'at
Plum Creek from Kearney, on the U.
P. train ; also one Barney GUIan and
one Phillip Dufrand arrived and got
off the same train, the latter two hav-
ing in charge the murdered men,
Ketchum and Mitchell, Gillan as
sheriff" of Dawson county. Fisher
met Olive, while he, Olive, was on
the way from the depot to his house,
and went baok with him. He, Fish
er, was soon after seen to start out on
aoertain peculiarcolored horse, in full
speed northward, toward Olive's cat-
tle ranch, and was also seen on that
road some eight or ten miles from
Plum Creek. Gillan and Dufrand
with their prisoners, Ketchum and
Mitchell, soon after started in a bug-
gy or wagon of some kind-- , in the
same direction. They were ostensibly
going to take the prisoners to the
county court of Custer county for a
preliminary examination for killing
the brother of the defendant, Olive,
known bb Stevens. They were fol-

lowed by Mr. McNamar, in his bug-
gy, who waB going on to defend the
prisoners, aa their attorney. McNa-
mar kept up with them till they had
traveled about twenty milsB, when
the persons having the prisoners In
oharge, taking advantage of theehade
of the evening and the hilly road,
eluded him and got out of eight. Soon
afterthe wagon waBOutof sight, three
horsemen passed MoNamar cautious-
ly and as though they did not wish to
be recognized, and started off at such
a rate of speed that McNamar could
not keep them in eight. One of these
men MoNamar recognized aa I. P. Ol-

ive. It would also appear that the
other defendants indicted were at Ol-

ive's cattle ranch at that time ; that
they, with Fisher, met Gillan and Du-
frand with Olive, Green and Bald-
win, about two miles from the ranoh,
and oommited the murder, and left
the bodies of Ketchum and Mitohell
as they were found. It is known that
the'horse FiBher rode out of Plum
Creek that night waB found next
morning at Olive's ranoh, as was also
the horse of Dufrand, which was
known the day before to have been in
Olive's Btable at Plum Creek. It is
also known that a certain roan horse
was at Olive's ranoh on the 10th, and
was found next morniug at Olive's
stable in Plum Creek. Green and
Baldwin were seen to leave Plum
Creek on the afternoon of the 10th,
one or them With Dufrnnri'a hnroo
after the other parties had left. Olive
was also known to be at hiB ranch
early the next morning.

The testimony to-da- y haB substan-
tiated these statements. Olive was
identified by Dufrand as one of the
party who took Ketchum and Mitoh-
ell from Dufrand and Gillan, near the
Loup Fork, where the hanging and
burning was done. H.

The following synopsis of pertinent
testimony, as reported for the Omaha
Daily Republican, we give in addi-
tion to what our correspondent gives,
developed after his communication
was written.

On the 10th Phil. Dufrand testified
that he and Gillen had the prisoners,
Mitchel and Ketchum, in oustody as
officeraof the law ; thafcOlivo, Pedro
the Mexican, Gartrel I, and others took
tbeprisonetB from ulmsalf and Gillen, I

and took them away. In addition to
the three above named, Dufrand rec-

ognized Brown.
On the morning of the 11th a sen-

sation was caused by Bion Brown,
who was indicted with the Olive
gaug, being placed on the witness
stand, he having determined to turn
State's evidence, and make a clean
breast of it. Brown stated, says the
Republican reporter, that Pedro, Gar-tre- ll

and Kelly, the blaok cook, and
himself were at Olive's ranch on the
10th of December; that Fisher came
up on horseback and told the boys
that Olive wanted to meet them at
Wood river. Pedro, Gartrell, Fisher
and witness then rode to Wood river
bb they were bid. "Upon arriving
there they heard a man whistling and
halloaing for them to come on. They
found the man to be Olive. They
then went ail together to Devil's Gap
where they met the wagon with the
prisoners, Mitchell and Ketchum,
with whom they saw Dufrand and
Gillen. Olive demanded the prison-er- a

from Gillen, who said that he hat-
ed to give them up, but finally yield-
ed. Gartrell then jumped into the
wagon and seized the reins, Dufrand
and Gillen having got out and gone
baok some three or four hundred yards.
Olive first rode to an elm tree near by
but after examining it said it would
notauswer, as it was too large. Hav-
ing found a smaller one, whioh suited
bis purpose, he ordered the wagon
containing Mitchell and Ketchum to
be driven under it. When this was
done Gartrell put a rope around Ketch-um'- s

neok and Mexicau Pedro served
Mitohell iu like manner. The ropes
were then tied to the limb of the tree,
and the prisoners were handcuffed.
Olive stood by the wagon. Mitchell
was on the bottom of the floor of the
wagon-bo- x, and Ketchum slightly
leaning over the side. Olive grabbed
up a Winchester rifle and shot Mitch-
ell in the right side. The wounded
man fell over back on the wheel.
Gartrell and Olive then got into the
wagon together. Gartrell took up the
lines, whipped the horses and left the
prisoners hanging to the tree.

The clothing of the wounded man
took fire from the gun, and as the
wituess walked around to the tree Ol-

ive ordered him to put out the fire.
Witness was positive in affirming that
no fire was kindled but that from the
gun. He tried to put out the fire, and
thought he had done so, after which
he went to the wagon and tookadrink.
Green and Baldwin then exohanged
horses with himself and the Mexican,
and they with Fisher started baok to
Plum Creek.

The witness testified positively tbat
he saw Olive pay money to Sheriff
Gillen tbat Olive, Fisher, Green,
Baldwin, Gartrell, himself aud the
Mexican were present when the men
were huug. Olive, Fisher, Gartrell and
himself went to the wagon of Sheriff
Gillen and demanded the prisoners.
Baldwin sat on his horse near at hand,
and Green came shortly after the pris-
oners were delivered into the hands
of their murderers.

The witness (Brown) Is a boy twenty--

one years of age, a native of Ohio,
intelligent and good-lookin- g, with
frank, open face, and bas been in the
employ of Olive ten months. He says
privately that Olive compelled bim
at the point of a rifle to assist in lynoh-in- g

Mitohell and Ketchum.
In the oross examination Brown

said when the shooting was done he
stood on the left of the wagon, with
Olive at the right hand wheel and
Mitchell at the right side between tbe
first seat and the dash board. Olive
stood near enough to Mitchell to
touch him with a carbine.

Olive Bald something about oattle
and put the muzzle of the oarblne to
Mitchell's breastand fired. Neitherof
tbe prisoners said anything. There
was no struggle between the prisoners
and their murderers, exoept that when
Mitohell was shot he fell back ou the
wheel of the wagon. Pedro then put
a rope around the wounded man's
neok and they dove off, leaving them
to hang.

Olive, Green, and Baldwin aoted aa
if in liquor. Witness and compan-
ions were perfectly sober. Olive told
witness to put out the fire occasioned
by the8hot ; he took the butt of a gun
and thought he had rubbed the fire
out. Heard Gartrell and Olive talk-
ing about lynching the prisoners be-

fore they got to the wagon. Olive
told Gartrell he thought the prisoners
would not resist. Did not know how
long it took to kill the men; he
thinks one was not dead when they
left. He did not realize what was to
be done till he met Olive.

iIastings, Neb., April 11, 1879.
Editor Advertiser.

The proseoution, of the Olive trial,
closed their testimony, on the part of
the State, at noon to-da- y. The last
witness being one of the defendants
In the indictment, but not now on
trial, viz: Bion Brown. His testimo-
ny makes a complete case for the people-

-being an eye witness, and par-
ticipator, he detailed the arrival of
Fisher, the man on trial with Olive
at Olive's ranch, early in the evening
of the 10th of December, with the
message to tne other hands at the
ranoh that Olive wanted them to meet
him at or near the place where-Ketchu-

and Mitohell were executed. That
himself, (Brown,) Fisher, Dominicus,
and Gartrell, mounted and rode away
to the place designated met Olive,
Green and Baldwin. Tbey then pro-
ceeded Southward till they met Gil-
len and Dufrand with Ketohum and
Mitchell. That Olive demanded the
prisoners, who were given up without
parley. One of the men, Gartrell,
dismounted, took charge of the bug-
gy iu which the prisoners were, turn-
ed out of the road into a ratine, fol-

lowing Olive and the rest about two
or three hundred yards, under a tree
where a rope was put about the neck
of eaoh of the prisoners and thrown
over a limb and fastened. Olive then
shot Mitchell with a Winchester oar-bin- e,

placing the- - muzzle of the gun
to his aide saying, "I'll show you how
you killed my brother." The men
were still handcuffed together.
Mitchell sitting in tbe front part of
tho wagon, with hia baok towards the

right wheel. The wagon waa then
driven away and left them hanging.
It was then noticed that Mitchell's
clothing had caught fire from the gun.
Witness by direction ofOlive attempt-
ed to put it out with tbe butt of his
gun, aud supposed he had done so,
but thinks he did not. They then
immediately left for the ranch ex-

cepting Green and Baldwin who
changed horses and returned to Plum
Creek. As they returned to the ranch
they overtook Gillen and Dufrand,
and wituess saw Olive pass money to
Gillen. This corroborated so strong-
ly by circumstances and otherwise
it cannot be shaken. Yours, H.

The migrating blacks, who are re-

ported to be short of cash iu St. Louis,
should make a loud demand ou their
Republican "friends" for 'the im-
mense sum stolen from them by the
aforesaid "friends," through the cun-
ning agency of the Freedmen's Bank.
If tne Republicans really want to
help the "poor black man" pecuniari-
ly they might have the decency to re-

store that stolen money. Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Yes it is a good point; the Freed-man- 's

Bank Republicans should con-
tribute liberally. And we do not
know that it would be amiss for the
C.-- J. and its constituents, who for
generations have lived offof the labor
of those people who have speculat-
ed in their flesh and blood, and grown
rich by it, to now contribute some-
thing to settle them where tbey can
live in peace. It Is mean to rob a
man of a few dollars of his hard-earne- d

wages, but the man who has all
his life been engaged in the business
should hesitate about calling atten-
tion to the subject. Inter Ocean.

Pension Money.

Washington, April 9. The Com-

missioner of Pensions bas made his
flrat requisition upon the Treasury for
money appropriated to pay arrears of
pensions, and has had $2,000,000 of
tbe amount appropriated for the cur-

rent fiscal year placed to his credit.
He will commence this week to fill
out blank checks, and they will be
sent to pensioners in the order in
which their applications were filed.
Only $3,500,000 can be paid out before
the 1st of July, which will cover all
accounts that the present olerioal
force have time to examine.

Senator Jone3, of Nevada, still be-

lieves tbat the Republicans will re-

nominate General Graut, and tbat he
will be Summarizing the
oreed of the Democrat, he says it baa
no purpose except to resist the civil-

ization of the period. That is to say,
the Democratic party is the atubborn
bull on the track in front of the looo-motiv- e,

and it must get out of the
way or be thrown in the ditch.

Father Walsh, of St. Louis, says he
relie on the Democratic party of Mo.,
to sustain tbe Catholic church in
tbat State in its struggles with pro-

testantism.

Encouragement for the colored emi-
grants comes from various quarters.
Senator Chandler will find employ-
ment for 100 in Michigan, and Colon-
el Boblugersoll offers $1,000 to" a fund
for their relief.

A ofrcular, dated Lincoln, Neb.,
April 107 and signed by the Universi-
ty faculty, is issued for the purpose of
denying that "students are want to
congregate in rooms of professors to
listen to denunciations of Christiani-
ty." Well, all right. Who said they
did?

IiEGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS.

(No. 1055.)
CHERIFF'S SALE.
U Notice Is hereby Riven, that by virtue of
an execution Issued oat of the District Court
of Neraaha County, State of Nebraska, and
to me directed as sheriff of said County, up-
on a Judgment rendered by the County
cou-- t, of Nemaha County aforesaid, on the
7th day of December. 1S75, a transcript of
which was filed In said District Court in a
case wherein the State Bank of Nebraska
was plaintiff, and Nemaha DrlvIngPark As-
sociation was defendant, I will offer for sale,at public auction, at the door of ihe Court
House In Brownvllle, In said County, on

Saturday, May 17th, 1879, A. D.,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., tho following described
lands, In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-wl- t:

Tho north half of the southeast quarter of
section nineteen (19) In township five (5)
range sixteen (1G) aud the west half of the
northeast quarter of tho south west quarter
of section twenty (20) Township Ave (5) range
sixteen (16) east, containing In the aggregate
one hundred acres, together with all the Im-
provements and privileges thereto belonging

Levied upon and taken on said executionas the property of Nemaha Driving Park
Association.

Terms of sale, cash.
.uaiea, tuis I5tn dav or April. 1879.

RICHMOND V. BLACK.
43w5 Sheriff.

ESTATE OF FREDERICK
DECEASED. In the County

Court ot Nemaha County, Nebraska.
Notice Is hereby given that May 10th and

November 10th, 1S79. at 12' o'clock, noon, ot
the office of tho County Judge, of Nemaha
County, Nebraska, In Brownvllle, Nobraska.
have been fixed by tho ooart as the times and
place when and where all persons who have
claims and demands against said deceased,
can have the same examined, adjusted, and
allowed, all claims not presented ot the last
mentioned date will be forever barred by or-
der of the court.

Dated March 22d, 1S79.
JOHN S. STULL.

43w4 County Judge.

ESTATE OF JOHN J. WARD,
Tn the County Court of Ne-

maha County, Nebraska.
Notice is hereby Riven that May 10th and

November 10th, 1870, at 3 o'clock, p.m., at the
olllce of the County Judge of Nemaha coun-
ty, Nebraska. In Brownville, Nebraska, has
beeu fixed by the court as tbe times and place
when and where all persons who have claims
and demands against said deceased, can have
tho same examined, adjusted and allowed.
All claims not presented at the last mention-
ed da e will be forever barred by order of the
court.

Dated April 12th, 1879.
43wJ JOHN S. STULL. County Judge.

INSTATE OF WILLIAM D. SHEL-I- N

DECEASED- .- THE
County Court of Nemaha County, Nebraska,

iiuntu is nurcuy (jiveu tuuk .uuj o, JOiy, ui12 o'clock noon, at the olllce of the County
Judge of Nemaha County, Nebraska, In
Brownvllle, Nobraska, has been fixed by thecourt as tho time and place of proving thewill of said William D. Shellenberger, do-ceas-

when and wheroall concearncd mayappear and contest the probate thprpof.
April 1, 1879. JOHN S. STUIiL.

l-- w County Judge.

TIN THE COUNTY COURT OF
J-- NEMAHA COUNTY, NEBRASKA. Es-
tate of John M. Polsfus, deceased. Notice Ishereby given that May 1st, June 1st and No-
vember 1st, 1879, at 12 o'olock ra., at the office
of tho County Judge of Nemaha County, Ne-
braska,

6
In Brownvllle, Nebraska, has been

fixed by the court as tbe times and place
when and where all persons who have
claims and demands against said deceased
can have the same examined, adjusted nnd
allowed. All claims not presented at tho
last mentioned date will be forever barredby ordzr of the court.

March 13, 1879. JOHN S. STULL.
KMw County Judge.

AT. CLINE,
FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
CUSTOM: WORK made to order, and fits always to

guaranteed. Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Shop , Xo. 27 Stain street, Bro wuvUles'ebi.

Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel.

Unsurpassed in Construction.

Unparalleled in Durability.

UndlsDnted in t&e BROAD CLAIM ortging tlie

VERY BEST OPERATING,

AND MOST

PERFECTCGQK!NGSTOE

EVEB OrFEEED FOE THE PEICB.

MADE ONIiY BY
S3 SIO 3ES 2j JSIO 35.

612, 614, 616 & 618 N. MAIN STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

Sold by STEVENSON & CROSS, Brownville.

PBKKbF
?7i-- K ktC SX

!&S66jyajSK
o . 'PgafegSgy

Eminent Chemists and certify that these goods are
free from adulteration, richer, more effective, bettor results
than any others, and that they use them in their own families.

rA

PERFUMES are the Gems of all Odors.

A substitute for Lemons.
JAMAICA GINGER. From the pure root

mmxm EN
SUGAR.

E.

EXTRACT
STEELE PRICE'S LUPULIN

Xhe liest Ihry
STEELE & PSICE, Manfrs.,

THE BEST
THEVJOR&

SOLD BY

AR5w $1500
iitfcKil " ill LUMBERS

-- '"""CltUMBEROHSiW11- address:

BEWARE

FOR --..
WhiteSewing Machine

T0NSOMAL

Tho old Barbershop. No. 17 Isiiowl owned
nud run by

J". IR. Hawkins.
It Is the best fitted shop In tho city, and tho

placo Is generally patronized by the
people Mr. Hawkins keeps

no assistants who are not

Experts At The Business,

nnd gentlemanly and accommodating In
their conduct. All kinds of

TONSOBIAL WOKK
done promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE BEST DYSS
made are always In preparation.

o l. ttoir,
ibiMi

v ft MsSSSw 1 1- -

Undertaker
Keeps a full line of

B WiimraEI
Ornamentedand Plain.

Also Shrouds for men, ladies and Infants.
All orders left with Mike Felthouser will
receive prompt attention.

4SF Bodies Preserved and Embalmed. I

56 Main Street, BROTVNVILLE,NEB.

Proposals for Military Sup-
plies.

Headquarters Deft, of tiie Plait,")
Chief Quartermaster's Office,

Fort Omaha, Neb., March 10. 1879. )
Sealed proposals, in triplicate, subject to

the usual conditions, will be received at this
ofllce. until 12 o'clock M., on Thursday. April
17, 1879, or at tho samehour(allowlng for the
difierence in time) at the offices of the Quar-
termasters at the following named stations,
at which places and time they will be open-
ed In presence of bidders, for tbe furnishing
nnd delivery of MllitarySupplIes during tho
year commencing July 1st, 1879, and ending
June 30th, 18S0, as follows : Wood, Hay and
Charcoal, or such of said supplies as mav be
required at Omaha Depot, ort umana, on
Hartsuff, Fort McPherson. Fort Sidney,
Cheyenne Depot, Fort Russell, Fort Sanders,
Fort Steele. Fort Hall, Fort Douglas. Fort
Cameron, Fort Robinson, Camp Sheridan,
Fort Laramie, Fort Fetterman, Fort McKin-ne- y,

and Fort Washakie.
Proposals will also be received at this offico

to the day and hour above named, for thede- -
Hvery on tho cars at tho point nearest to
t.ha mlnpsnn tho line of the Union Paclflo
Railroad, of five thousand tons of coal, of
2210 ponnds to the ton. Also for dellvrry at
the Omaha Depot, or at stations on the
Union Pacific Railroad east from Kearney
Junction, of two million ponnds Corn and
oue million pounds oats. Bids for grain
should state tho rate por 100 pounds not
bushels. Payment for tho supplies depends
upon a future appropriation for the purpose Do
by Congress.

Proposals for either class of the stores
mentioned, or for quantities less than the
whole required, will bo received.

Tne government reserves me rigm to re-
ject any or all proposals.

A preference will be given to articles of do-
mestic production.

Blank proposals and printed circulars AG
stating the kind and estimated quantities of
Wood, Hay and Charcoal required at each
station, and giving full instructions as to
the manner of bidding, conditions to bo ob-
served by bidders and terms of Con tract c, Is
will be furnished on application to this office tho
or to the Quartermasters at the various sta-
tions named,

Envelopas containing proposals should be 1

marked: ''Proposals for . .... . ..

and addressed to the undersigned or to the
respective Post and Depot Quartermasters.

M. I. LUDINGTON,
Chief Quartermaster.

Manhood : How Lost, How Restored. and
jusspnnnsnea.a Jie mumuumi,

Cnlvcrwclt's Cclebrnted Essay 1

nn tho ratlleal cure (without medi to
cine) of Spebji atobbhoia or beml-n- ai mall

u'oqiTixa l ii vnliin tsrv Seminal
Losses, iMPOTXJtCY, Menial and Physical Inca-
pacity. Impediments to Marriage, etc.: also n,

Epilepsy and Fits. Induced by
or sexual eitravaaance, Ac.

.ffS-I'rl-
ce, in a sealed envelope, only six cents.

The celebrated author. In this admirable iissa,
clearly demonstrates, from n thirty jears success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences orseii
abuse may be radically cured wunoui ine uuKor-ou- s

use of internnl medicine or the application ot
the knife: pointing out a moce 01 cure ,'slmpfe. certain and effectual, by means of which
every8uflterer.no matter what his condition rua
be. may euro himself cheaply, privately, and raat- -

asrThlR Lecture should be in the hands of every

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to anyad- -

Atoi nva.nr.f nn or six ranuur ..;- - 'Jrace stam
VERWK
Post Office Box,-i5w- .

T M. BAILEY,
SHIPPER. ASD DEALER IU Book

Lrsns stock:
BRO WXV1LLE, NEBRASKA. j.

Farmers, please call and get prices ; I want
handle your stock.

OtScc 31 JIain street,. Hoadley building.

3k)akA
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FlAYOIME:

Extracts,.
Physicians

produce

An acrceablc, healthful Liquid Dentifrice.

YEAST GEMS.
Hop Yeast in the World.
Chicago, St. Louis & Cincinnati

SO SIMPLE
.CAtocAH US1

7!RRfl wrro

h37
fis

Co. Cleveland, ohio.

J. BL BA.TJES,,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

& i All

Blanliots, Brushes, Fly Nets, &c.
jflfS" Repairing done on short notice. The cele-

brated Vacuum Oil Blactinjj, Tor preserving Har-
ness, Boots, Shoes, ttc.al ways on hand.

BrovrnvIIIe, Neb.

THE GREAT CAUSE'
OF

HUMAN HISERY.
Jnst published, in a sealed envelope, rrice 6 cents.

A Tjectnre on the Nnture Trentment nnd
Radical cure or seminal Weakness, or Spermator-
rhoea, induced by Self-Abus- e, Involuntary Emis-
sions, Impotency, Ifervous Debility, and Impedl- -

meats to StarriaKe generally: Consumption, Epi
lepsy, and Fits: Mental and Physical incapacity,
Sc.-- By KOBERT J. CULVERWELL, ST. I)., au-
thor of tho "Green Book," tc.

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awfuJ consequences ofSelf Abase may be
effectually removed without medicine, and wlth-o- ut

dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instru-
ments, rinns, or cordials; pointing out a mode of
cure nt once certain and effectual, by which every
sufferer, no matter whathfa condition may be. maj-
eure himself cheaply, privately and radically.

&& Th tt Torture, will nroue a boon to thousands.
and thousands.

Ssent. unaer seal, in apiain envelope, io uuj u-
dress, on receipt ojslx cents, or two postage stamps.

Aaaress ine t'uaiisncrs,
CULVEltWELIi MEDICAIi CO.

41 Ann St., New York; posto!IiceBox,65.

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA.
Instruction given in all the branches of a

liberal education. Open to both ladies and
gentlemen.

Candidates for ad mission to the Prepara-
tory Department must pa&s a fair examina-
tion In Orthography, Reading, Arithmetic,
Geography. English Grammai, and the HIs-tory- ol

the United States, Instruction isgiv-e- n

In higher Arithmetic. English Analysis,
and Physical Geography, each for a single
term.

TUITIOX FREE TO ALL.

Fall Term begins Tuesday, SeptomberlO,
1878. and ends Friday. December!).

Winter Term begins Thursday, January 2,
1879, and ends March 21.

Spring Term begins April 1, and closes on
the Second Wednesday of June, the day ol
the annual commencement.

Cattaiogne, containing full Information
can be had upon application to

is. B. jf'AiKi'UBL", uuancenor.
Lincoln, July 6, 1S78. 4yl
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SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEFORE BUYING A

PIANO on ORGAN
not fail to send for my latest iu page Illustrated

Newspaper with much valuable information free.
Now Pinno. !3Ii5t SI32 and upwards. Xw
Orsnns. St5 S 140. Re nitre to write ma before
buying elsewhere. BEWA E of Imlmtori.
Address Daniel P. Beatty, Washington, N. J.

w4

Shootlnp on the icing. A'eto guide for sportsmen en--
dorsedBogardirre.CrurubJtCo3rookfleIdN 43A

IZXTsi WANTED for the best and Faitatt tell-
ing Pictorial books andBiblea. Prices reduced 33 per
cent. National Publishing Co.. Chicago. Ills. Uw4

NATIONAL LIFE
the title ofa new PhamDletofTS pages. Itcontains

blograpbv or all the l'rclIeuM or me uniicu
States from Wnstalncton tollnyes with thelr-ppr-trai-

(19 in all) engraved expressly fortlils work also
portraits of Canadian notabilities. ThPNattonal

Life will be sent to any address by mall on receipt
of3ct stamp. Address H K Stevens,nosion .aiass. -

inn!ParHon'srurgatlvePiHsmalco new rich blood
will completely change the blood in the entire

system in three months-An- y person who will take
pill each night from 1 to 12 weoks may be restored
sound health. If such a thing be possible. Sent by

for 8 letter stamp. I. 8. Joucson fc Co.,
Bangor. Jle. Uwj.

a BENSON'S CAPCINE

PORUS PIASTER.
There Li no doubt about the great su-- i

perlority of this article over common porotul
plasters and other external remedies such as lin
ments.electricalapnllances.&cvslc physicians!

ilnyourown locality about It. Itlswonderful.
Sold by all druggists. Price 33 cents.

S25 Every Day
Can be easily mado with our

Well Augers & Drillsmr One man and one hora required. Wo
ore the only makers of tho Tlcm Well-Borl- sz

and Bock-Drilli- ne Machine.
Warranted tbe Eest on Earth!

Sffanir nfmrnutomewnlko from 930 to 840 mdaTW
nnrt Circulars FBBE. Address.

LOOMS L HYHAH. TIFFIN. OHIO.

W. GIBSON", T
BLACKSMITH AXD HORSE SHOER.

Worfcdonfrto order and satisfaction guaranteed
Flratstrcet. between ilula and Atlantic, Brows,
vllle.Neb.

VUMOBIZED Br THE U. S. GOTEB321EST.

First NationBlank
OF

skotvkt:il,il,ii:.

Paid-u- p Capital, $oOsOO&

Authorized ff 500,000r

IS PREPARED TO TRANSACT A

General Banking Business
BXT7 AND SELL

GOIft & CUKREtfOY DRAFTS
on all the principal cities of the

United States and !Enrop&

MONEY LOANED
On approved security only. Time Drafts discount'
etf. ana special accommodations crnnted to deposit-- "
rs. Dealers in GO VERXitEXT BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

deposits;
Reccelvcd payable ou demand, and irtTEUEST aF
lowed on time certificates of deposi:.

DIRECTORS. VTm.T. Den, B. XT. Bailey; Jr. X
Handley. Frank E. Johnson, Luther Hoadley"
Win. Praisher.

30HN L. CARSON,
A.Tt.DAVISOS. Cashier. President.
I. C.McNATJG HTOX. Asst. Cashier.

PHTL. ISAKES,
3?eace and Qiiet

Saloon and Billiard Hall !
THE BEST OF

BRANDIE3,rOTINS,
GINS,

ALCOHOLS AHD WHISKIES

49 Mala St., opposite Sherman House,

Brownville, - - Nebraska.

Joseph Scliutz,
DEALER IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
tf Keeps constantly on hand a large aud well

J&l assorted stock of genuine articles in hisiino
SzARepairing of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry

done on short notice, at reasonable rates.
ALL WORK WARRANTED. Also sole agent in
this locality for the sale of

IiAZARUS & MORRIS'

ajrtTN . j&?.

CELEBRATED PERFECTED

SPECTACLES & EYE GLASSES

No. 59 Main Street,
BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

MARSH HOUSE,
JOSEPH 0'PELT, PROPRIETOR;

Livery Stable In connection ivltli the Houmj

gc office for all points East, West, --Sa
South. Omnibuses to--

with all iralns.--a

SAMPLE ROOM ON FIRST FLOOR- -

T, --A-. BATH
is now proprietor of the

itflatlMe
and Is prepared to accomodate the

public with

GOOD, FRESH, SWEET

Gentlemanly and accommodating clerk
will at all times be In attendance. Your

i solicited. Remember the placoE?,?, Pascoc shop, Maio-s- t. ,

SSroivnuiUc, - JVcbraska.

FRANZ HELMER,

AG0N &JLAGKSMITH$HOP

ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT UOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work done In the best

manner and on short notice Satisfaction goaran- -
eed. GIvehlmacall. m-iy- .

BROWSVILLE

Ferry and Tranfcrs

17 t?'

ooM.i.nsrY.
Kaving a firU clasi Stpam Perry, and" owning

and controliug the Transfer Line from

BROWXTILLE TO PIIEUPSy

weareprepared torendprentlresatfc-factionl- n t
transfer of Freight and Passengers. We run

tbfc.
to all trains. Al order- - Ieftat the Tranfer Com
pany'a ofllce will receive promptattentlon.

J. Cosficltl, Gen. Supt.

ETTER HEADS," m BILL HEAD
Neatly priatedat thisodce.

4

A.
-


